
NR_key_name: C08E8D2A0A487724862565F7000319C3

SendTo: eileen_sullivan @ jfk-arrb.gov

CopyTo:

DisplayBlindCopyTo:

BlindCopyTo: CN=Eileen Sullivan/O=ARRB

From: nwaffen@erols.com

DisplayFromDomain:

DisplayDate: 04/30/1998

DisplayDate_Time: 8:33:52 PM

ComposedDate:

ComposedDate_Time:

Subject: [Fwd: Returned mail: Host unknown (Name server: jfk-arrb: host not found)]

Body:

Received: from mx03.erols.com (mx03.erols.com [207.172.3.243]) by mail1.erols.com (8.8.5/8.8.5) with 

ESMTP id NAA17640 for <nwaffen@mail1.erols.com>; Thu, 30 Apr 1998 13:28:54 -0400 (EDT)Received: from 

smtp2.erols.com (smtp2.erols.com [207.172.3.235]) by mx03.erols.com (8.8.8/8.8.5/MX-980323-gjp) with 

ESMTP id NAA22004 for <nwaffen@erols.com>; Thu, 30 Apr 1998 13:28:44 -0400 (EDT)Received: from 

localhost (localhost) by smtp2.erols.com (8.8.8/8.8.5) with internal id NAA29229; Thu, 30 Apr 1998 13:28:44 -

0400 (EDT)Date: Thu, 30 Apr 1998 13:28:44 -0400 (EDT)From: Mail Delivery Subsystem <MAILER-

DAEMON@erols.com>Message-Id: <199804301728.NAA29229@smtp2.erols.com>To: 

<nwaffen@erols.com>MIME-Version: 1.0Content-Type: multipart/report; report-type=delivery-status; 

boundary="NAA29229.893957324/smtp2.erols.com"Subject: Returned mail: Host unknown (Name server: jfk-

arrb: host not found)Auto-Submitted: auto-generated (failure)The original message was received at Thu, 30 

Apr 1998 13:28:42 -0400 (EDT)from 207-172-239-128.s1.as7.rkv.erols.com [207.172.239.128] ----- The 

following addresses had permanent fatal errors -----<Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb> ----- Transcript of session 

follows -----550 <Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-arrb>... Host unknown (Name server: jfk-arrb: host not found) - 

att1.unkReturn-Path: <nwaffen@erols.com>Received: from 207.172.239.128 (207-172-239-

128.s1.as7.rkv.erols.com [207.172.239.128]) by smtp2.erols.com (8.8.8/8.8.5) with SMTP id NAA29221; Thu, 

30 Apr 1998 13:28:42 -0400 (EDT)Message-ID: <35487DA9.78E1@erols.com>Date: Thu, 30 Apr 1998 13:33:34 

+0000From: Nan & Les Waffen <nwaffen@erols.com>Reply-To: nwaffen@erols.comOrganization: NancoX-

Mailer: Mozilla 3.0Gold (Macintosh; I; PPC)MIME-Version: 1.0To: Eileen Sullivan <Eileen_Sullivan@jfk-

arrb>Subject: Indigo Films ProjectContent-Type: text/plain; charset=us-asciiContent-Transfer-Encoding: 

7bitHello Eillen! Thought I would contact you via e-mail for achange...since I was on line for some other 

business this afternoon!There are a couple of questions we have that I wanted to run by you onvarious 

matters as we get closer to starting the production phase of theshow. I also have a couple of information 

questions that I hope youmight be able to answer -- or at least point me in the right directionfor the 

answers!*Is there any chance we would get an opportunity to shoot anything --interviews or b roll -- during 

the next meeting on May 12th and 13th?*Any response to the idea of me coming to this meeting for a few 

minutesto introduce myself and our project and to answer any questions membersof the Board might 

have?*Could we come to the AARB offices and shoot just b roll --investigators working, file boxes, people on 

the phone, etc. -- beforeJune 4th? Perhaps we could even interview Jeremy at this time -- if hisschedule 

allows.*Any luck contacting Tom Samoluk on our behalf?*I would still like to schedule another meeting with 
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